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smoked chicken wing antihero bbq sauce, pickly slaw 6
black garlic chickpea fritter yuzu whip, shiso, chili V 5
crispy ramen egg kewpie mayo, pea shoots, caviar 6
market pickle plate a bunch of different things V 5

RAW STUFF

steak tartare rayu, quail egg, sesame and rice chicharron 11
hamachi sashimi garlic ponzu, burnt orange oil, shiso 12
sliced scallop yuzu, chia, olive oil, cucumber 10
oyster on the half shell half dozen, awesome sauce 18
oscierta caviar bumps sparkling sake MP

VEG

roasted sweet potato lime cream, miso-maple, apple, cilantro, lime-onions, peanuts V 8
crispy brussels sprouts soft tofu, ponzu, popcorn, herbs V 8
“chicken fried” tofu kewpie mayo, soy-maple caramel, jalapeno, furikake, cilantro 7
smashed fingerling potato yakisoba sauce, kewpie mayo, shredded nori, scallion, bonito 8
black kale avocado, cilantro, carrot-ginger ranch, peanuts V 7
bok choy “caesar” lemon-caper dressing, seaweed breadcrumbs, chili threads V 8

DUMPLINGS, RICE, BUNS

shrimp and spinach gyoza pan fried, kimchi jus, black sesame 8
pork and shrimp dumpling black vinegar, sweet soy sauce 8
fried chicken bun curry mayo, pickles, cilantro, mizuna 10
smoked brisket bun chili-hoisin, pickled radish, butter lettuce 11
kitchen sink fried rice pork belly, spam, edamame, kimchi, ‘merican cheese, runny egg 11

NOODS

kimchi “carbonara” udon, pea tendrils, “spamcrumbs”, scallions, sunny side egg 13
ramen hero pork belly, bok choy, shiitake mushroom, seaweed, scallion, chili salsa, egg 15
roasted chicken ramen yuzu, oyster mushroom, mizuna, seaweed, black garlic, egg 15
miso ramen oyster mushroom, rapini, cauliflower, mizuna, eggplant, grilled tofu V 14
red curry udon broth black mussels, shrimp, enoki, bok choy, eggplant, cilantro, egg 16

HIBACHI

cook your skewers at the table. served with fuck yea sauce, salt, togarashi.

MEAT

new york strip 6 | petite tender 5 | dry aged waygu steak 8

FISH

scottish salmon 4 | yellowfin tuna 4 | shrimp 5 | spanish mackerel* 4 | scallop 4
VEGETABLE
marinated eggplant 2 | shiitake 2 | shishito 2 | corn 2 | okra 2 | avocado 2
V = Vegan
Ask your server for gluten free, vegetarian options.
* limited item/when available

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

